relax
renew
rejuvenate

Call now to book:
01254 824333
Or email:
beauty@oakhill-leisure.com

treatment
prices
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oakhill-leisure.com/beatuy
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Facials

Body Massage Treatments

- 100% Natural Ingredients

Swedish Full Body

Choose your facial type:
Hydration

Mini / Midi / Luxury

Face Lift

Mini / Midi / Luxury

Clear Skin

Mini / Midi / Luxury

Now choose your pamper level:
Mini

30 minutes - £35

Basic facial includes the facial massage.
Midi

40 minutes - £45

Waxing
60 Minutes - £40

Full body massage which uses different
pressures for the ultimate relaxation.
Back, Neck and Shoulder

30 minutes - £28

Massage using the pressure you prefer, a 30 minute
treatment focused on the areas of your back.
Hot Stone Full Body

75 minutes - £55

This speciality massage uses smooth heated stones to
penetrate heat into the muscle tissue. Deeply relaxing and the
warmth helps those tight muscles especially after exercise.

Basic facial includes, neck and arm/hand massage.

Hot Stone Back, Neck & shoulder

40 minutes - £38

Luxury

Body Exfoliant

40 minutes - £45

75 minutes - £65

Full back, neck and shoulder massage prior ro the midi facial.

Using a body scrub over the whole body to take away any
dead skin cells leaving the body refreshed and glowing.
Followed by a body balm to nourish and hydrate the skin.

Microdermabrasion

Purifying Back Treatment

45 minutes - £40

Using a stream of non-allergenic crystals to remove your skin’s
outermost layers of dead cells. The handset then uses a mild
suction to draw away the crystal and skin debris to reveal your
new and improved complexion.

Eyebrow Shape

£10

Eyebrow Tint

£8

Eyelash Tint

£15

Individual Lashes

Natural £45 / Heavy £50

Express Lashes

£28

Eyelash Removal

£12

HD Brows

£25

Tanning
Sienna X Spray Tan

45 minutes - £35

Using a body scrub to relieve the back of any unwanted skin,
followed by a 30 minute back neck and shoulder massage
destressing you throughout the whole treatment.

Re-shape and Polish

30 Minutes - £22

Bikini Wax

20 Minutes - £15

Underarm Wax

10 Minutes - £10

Upper Lip Wax

10 Minutes - £8

Chin Wax

10 Minutes - £8

Brazilian Wax

30 Minutes - £25

Back Wax

40 Minutes - £22

Abdominal Wax

30 Minutes - £18

Chest Wax

30 Minutes - £18

Express facial

40 minutes - £40

Luxury package

75 minutes - £60

Includes 20 minute back, neck and shoulder, client turned
over and facial and scalp massage performed.

£15
60 minutes - £30

Manicure

60 minutes - £28

Gel Toes or Nails

Half Leg Wax

Times shown include consultation, preparation and rest time.

Pedicure

Add Gel Polish for an extra

40 Minutes - £28

Mens Treatments

Hand & Feet Treatments

Eye Treatments

Full Leg Wax

£8
£20

Gel Extensions

90 minutes - £32

Gel Infills (includes gel
overlay under Gel polish)

75 minutes - £27

Nail Removal

30 Minutes - £12

15 minutes - £20

Call now on:
01254 824333
oakhill-leisure.com/beauty

